
Public Buyer Agreement                                          _______________ Bidder Number 
 
Rules are rules and although they are all included in your registration packet, the following are the most 
important and will affect your transaction and future transactions.  This check list is just so you’re aware 

of the most important ones! Thank you for understanding. 
 

I, (Please Print) ___________________________________, being a public retail buyer, have read & 
understand the signs posted throughout the auction and understand the terms of sales. 
 
_______ I understand that for this sale event vehicles will not be driven through the auction lanes and vehicle 
information and bidding activity will be visible on our in-lane monitors. 
 
_______ I agree and understand that I am solely responsible for every unit I am bidding on. 
 
_______ I agree to complete my transaction(s) before the close of the auction’s main office on sale day and 
understand that failure to do so will result in the forfeiture of any deposits and being banned from any future 
sales. 
 
_______ I understand that any bid is a contractual agreement to purchase. 
 
_______ What county do you reside in? ______________________________________________________ 

 
_______ I understand that in registering for a bidder number, I will be the individual to which any purchases 
will be titled.  I am aware that I cannot bid or purchase a unit for someone else. 
 
_______ (Circle One) I need New License Plate and Title / Title Only / I’m Transferring License Plate for 
my purchase(s). If transferring license plate a valid registration must be provided and must match the registered 
bidder. 
 
_______ I acknowledge that raising my hand or giving the auctioneer or staff any indication that I am bidding 
on any unit/item is a binding agreement to purchase that unit/item and that all items are being sold “As- 
Is/Where-Is”.  I understand that this implies that there are no assurances, warranties, or guarantees the condition 
of any unit/item. 
 
_______ I understand and agree that payment for vehicle purchase will be either cash, certified check payable to 
Manheim Keystone or money order. 
 
_______ I am aware that these rules and others are required and have been also given to me in my regular 
registration packet. 
 
_______ My cell phone number is (           ) __________________. As a part of our checkout procedures, we 
will be communicating with you using via this contact number.  Failure to provide a valid working number for 
you to be reached, I understand I may experience sale day checkout delays. 
 
_______ I am responsible for my own actions at Manheim Auctions Facility. 

 
______________________________________________________ 

Please Print LARGE --- Email Address 
 
 

A cell phone number and E-Mail address are needed to contact you of any title, sales overpayment or 
transaction issues.  We do not sell, give, or share your information. 


